[Pharmacokinetics and plasma albumen binding of iotroxic acid (Biliscopin), iodoxic acid (Endomirabil) and ioglycamine (Biligram) (author's transl)].
Pharmacokinetic data after injection of the new cholegraphic contrast medium iotroxic acid (Biliscopin) in man are reported and compared with the results of injections of ioglycamate and iodoxic acid. Iotroxic acid is less completely bound to plasma proteins than ioglycamate, but significancy more so than iodoxamate. Plasma protein binding depends on contrast concentration in the plasma, as does excretion in the urine. Biliary transport rate and maximal iodine concentration in the gall bladder are higher after injections of iotroxinate and iodoxamate than after ioglycamate.